[Organizational climate, trust and burnout in a rehabilitation center].
Today human resources are considered of fundamental importance and necessity for the success of the organizations that provide health services. The aims of the present study were: 1) to investigate the perception that rehabilitation medical staff employees have of their hospital organization, 2) to quantify their evaluation concerning organizational trust, 3) to identify eventual burnout symptoms and their relationship with perceived organizational climate and trust. The sample consisted of 131 employees, subdivided into 6 professional categories. Three questionnaires were administered to the employees. The results evidenced significant differences between the various professional groups regarding the climate perceived and trust in the organization. Administrative personnel, nurses and medical graduates revealed a greater satisfaction, responsibility and work integration than the other employee groups (p = 0.023). All the scales which measured organizational climate correlated (inversely) with those measuring burnout (p" 0.05), indicating the existence of a close relationship between a work climate perceived as collaborative (r = -0.33) and characterized by a continuous exchange of information about the hospital organization (r = -0.50), and the psychological well-being experienced by the employees. This study confirms the importance of promoting organizational strategies aimed at mutual reinforcement and support characterized by regular and constructive feedback, wherein there is a reciprocal recognition of each employee's role through a clear, open communication.